
3/14/79 Dear Bownrd, 
Your i;emornndum in th, snectro a,peal is s fine plow of wrok in every way. I like it even more on reading it than did on lk.aring it over the phone. 
I'm also and youoided thn last sentence to the first trnf to nu,-  reat at the outsot that the court can enlarge the record, include the nos: matdal without remand. 
The lame is not goint to go awny. I'm preparing more for other etves, all dated in nowneos amd- all essential to any fair decision. 
it imoresned no that you were able to avoid leoal jargon while seeing it all loenlese. 
it is fine, succinct, lucid and pursuanivo writing. 
I do have more from what the col-;.ege women working on the recorde are finding. And dating as they find. I'm finding were as I got over the :actions and then I date its 
And pear 14.1 in co)ying like madi 
Wait until youeno some of it, CIA and FBI both. 
If there is the oral aroma:It on the aDth both women want to be there so I hove a rite and L not have to depend on the rentrictioo bus r'-aura ocileoule. L' II have a package for you then. 
If they Utley it, as Jim think-3 can hap; en by returning to di :trict teem, unlock; 

there to purp000 in r (n)ing in I'll zail it. 
&regrew on the Ynl's JFK files is fine. All are integrated, all in clearly Identi-

fied files foldern through all FLIH4 releases ezoept the bulkys. half of the Dalian bulkys are filed this way. 1 have them next because they are more iuport-'nt and web. more voludnoue. They will be foi)_owed by 	bulkys, about 15,000 paged. Then the field office files, which r?quire only moving bee-cone I did then all so I read them. 
Or, acres.: will from now on be much eaAa7. 
Aa I go through each &ction I'm *loan a record in 	mooing copier of many for subject filinz and to this menent havo all of them filed. his is ft deparate rile that, with 	I'll Us a:310 to keep in bettor shape. Unto all the major filing is done I'm having this woman make me a card file cn all subycts. Then I can nark each copy vitbout having to leave the office and connid sobjnotz an needed, with 04* filing to be done in the cellar. 
tiany cabinets as I 11241 dawn there it ineleer I'll need "...aoren noon. Or haven't you Been thfa... (3till Z-1%. cgil:tanz ":0 ■upty, FBI hlwa.) 

-tuty thoninr. Hone 1Je men got too)ther Tuent:ey, whinh liQUIO. Mean oral orgutiont. 

oto 


